From: Colin Whiteway
Sent: 07 October 2019 13:48
To: 'Paula Gerrard' <paulagerrard6@gmail.com>
Subject: Freedom of Information Request - Development Land
Dear Mrs Gerrard

Re: Freedom of Information Request: Development Land
I write further to your request dated 16th September and the amendment agreed today, which
states:
“Can you please advise if the Commissioners own any areas of land, that are 2 acres or more,
suitable for development. “

In response I can advise that the Commissioners do not own areas of land suitable for the
development you are seeking.
Your right to request a review
If you are unhappy with this response to your Freedom of Information request, you may ask
us to carry out an internal review of the response, by completing a complaint form and
submitting it electronically or by delivery/post to the FOI Co-ordinator, Braddan Parish
Commissioners, Close Corran, Union Mills, Braddan, IM4 4HD. An electronic version of our
complaint form can be found by going to our website:
http://www.braddan.im/category/foi/.
If you would like a paper version of our complaint form to be sent to you by post, please
contact us and we will be happy to arrange for this.
Your review request should explain why you are dissatisfied with this response, and should
be made as soon as practicable. We will respond as soon as the review has been concluded.
If you are not satisfied with the result of the review, you then have the right to apply for a
review of decisions by the Information Commissioner, for a decision on;
1. Whether we have responded to your request for information in accordance with Part
2 of the Freedom of Information Act 2015; or
2. Whether we are justified in refusing to give you the information requested.
In response to an application for review, the Information Commissioner may, at any time,
attempt to resolve a matter by negotiation, conciliation, mediation or another form of
alternative dispute resolution and will have regard to any outcome of this in making any
subsequent decision.

More detailed information on your rights to review is on the Information Commissioner’s
website at: https://www.inforights.im/
Should you have any queries concerning this letter, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Further information about Freedom of Information requests can be found at:
www.gov.im/foi.
Yours sincerely
J C Whiteway MBA
Clerk
colin@braddan.im

J C Whiteway MBA
Clerk to Braddan Commissioners
Close Corran
Union Mills
Braddan
IM4 4LZ
Telephone: 01624 852808
Facsimile: 01624 852180
Email: colin@braddan.im
Web: www.braddan.im
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